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evening, after preaching, ivas excellent. The
Prayer-neeting Sunday cvening before the preacli
in-g was very filne. Thero wero over a dozen car-
nest, fervent prayers Bro. Nowlau labors here
half his timte and Bro Rideotut half the timte On
account of sone nisuiderstandinîg relative te the
propricty of two preachters laboring for the sane
chuicli ai little friction was caused in the vorking
of things But on Stunday afternoon the decision
was reached, by ai standing vote of ail present,
tIat Bro Rideout and Bro Nowlain should labor
for the church according te their appointments and
should vork togetlier in peace and in hariony
witi the churcl This resolution carr.'d out, as
ve expect it will be, we may look for the future

prosperity of this church. They lave been sig-
nally btessed in the past They lave quite a large
churcli and a file comîmodiouis mecting-house in
wvhicli te worship, ail in the space of six years.
They are now in a position te mako their religion
felt, net only in Back Bay, but throughiout the
County I make iy home with Brother and Sister
Andrew McGec. Their kinduess lias placed me
under many obligations te themî. They are faith-
fu disciples of Christ and their influence for good
is weighty.

I spoke twice in LeTete. Bro Rideout's honte,
for the present, is here Judging fron the active,
hiealthy condition of the. church, we ca say his
labors have been blessed. I have known this
chtuircha for six years and I never sav it in suich ain
orderly, active condition before. A number of
youing men and women are hiere whto are working
splendidly and are growing up into eflicicncy and
vill soon be pillars in the Church of Christ.

I an now at the home of Brother and Sister
Samuel Dicks, who are se well known for their
kindness and hospitatyi tihat, of whoui, it is net
necessary te make honorable mention. I am pati-
ently waiting my chance te cross to Deer Island,
where we hope te labor for a tinte with the breth-
renl of that Island.

Éverywhere WC go we find the fields ripe for the
harvest It is in thtis county the saine as in other
counties whîere we go, ai anxious desire te hear
the Gospel and a readiness te reccive it. Ilow
muci we need laborers to go and tell the simple
story of the cross. But how can tlcy go except
they are sent? And who will send thin? I re-
meuber Bro. Crawford in his remarks on missions
at onr late Anuial Meeting, told uts, that a century
ago, whenu Christian men were thlaking of India
ais a mission lield some one said there is a gold
mine in India, but who will go down and explore
it for us. William Carey answered. I will go down
and explore if you will hold the.rope. This grand
vork is co-operative We cannot ail be mission-
aries but we can belp. We can hold the rope for
othersto go down. This co.operation is utot OnIy
necessary for the good and salvation of others but
for our own salvation. No churct eau possibly
grow or prosper that does net labor for the salva-
tion of the world. If we wanr any thing donc for
oursolves we botter do it and net wait for others;
but wvhen there is anything te b donc for the
church and we have any regard for it ive will have
ail co-operate in doing it. It is the old repeated
story of the man wlo always enjoyed a funeral,
just because lie head something te do with it. He
who is net active in the work of the chtrel cani-
net have an interest in it, and cannot, therefore,
receive any benefit fron it. Those who are mem
bers of the church or body of Christ and do not ce-
operate with Hin-are not working together with
God-aro a positive injury te the body. President
linsdaile once said before a nissionary convention

at Dayton, Ohio: "Thuat there was a large amuount
of non-vitalized material in the ranks of the Dis-
ciples-Old junîk, as it were in the hold of the ship,
which is no manr,cr of use, anad worst Of ail, jS a
positive obstruction, and furthermore that the

preaclers were largely to blamle for this statof TE CHR!STLIX.
things." This is hard on the ptiacliers but, noyer-
thelcss, truc We shouîld bc a' faithful te the Who Is the Christian. and how Is lie tohe known?
saint as- we are to the sinner, and preach the con- le l U ictr list wbo would net on the Lord's
denmation that awaits the dronces, who, not only day hc inîssed irem his accustoited place in tic
refuse to work thenselves4 but discourage othters buse of prayer-gh'ing one daîy of I Week to thc
wlho are anxious to work. As our good Brother, Lord, and tho rcînaining qix to the world and sit?
Il S Lobringin, once said of a class in the church, The only answcr is No! Is the Christian one who le

1who would stand off and murder others by their uiver bent an munion bav a cli ilY
eriticismns " Such ones are badly aillicted withl the rch ho cog hn myouen bavo a fay
cacoWiarpindi.n greter need, just r b c ecd in lu hoo, dbiugh ls prar ny
now, of models than critics. To find fault of those
who do something, is a sure sign of a do-notiinsg. tand ic scrutiîy et thc "Sun of Rigliteousness"?
In the Salvation Army there arc none amnong the l a îiîn wcigd
ollicers but workers. Do not think that I am coin- It is popsible te have thc fora et religion witlout
mendinig the Army. It is truc I admire their zeal, tic power. And aiboug waiting upon Qed in Hie
and ami pleased when I sec the drunkard reformcd, liuse, and thon partaking et Uic "Feast et Love,"
but vcry sorry that thcy will make so mch l'Oise cîgiging ii fanily worslip, etc., arc Cosristia
and disturbance aboutit. Isuppose I feel much qaia, yet tlîy do uotcaefituto Uic Christian.
like the mian of wlom I hieard It sceins soe pro- The Cliristitin must be anamated witi thc Spirit
phet told hima thiat there was te ho an earthquake et Christ; and ted tlî Love et Ged in liilieri-
in the city, se lie sent lis boys out into the coun- inay be filled with ftl So tbat ho eau love even bis
try te stay with a friend until the earthîquakc N'ae Cillies. Jus wlll inust be subjeet te God's, willing
over. Net long, however, before the friend sent always te ey God's cemmands, and even te suifer
word te the father te take the boys home and loss If nîeds ho in se deing. 11e must ho stiniulatu(
send-hiii tlîe etirtliuakI. by the same spirit to Christian enterprize, by td

dayne zeal for Ged and love tor seuls whie enables
n te eanve their homes tr the mission feld. a n

O PA REN'IS. short nis lite must o! id h it Christ in neo."
Aa reflecting in his character aI he heauties et

I weild like te impress tîpi parents the impert- C orist's; se tat the wrld in taking knowledgc ot
ceoft boing liko Christ that they înaiy traint tiir Mis may knew tntat li lis heen wii Jesus, and en-

clildren in the ivay thiy shieul go. A peet las jys God' love nd friondsgip.
BaI: Tiese are oe e the ftures of te truc Chris-

Liko wvax ye cnn mculd in tîo fera ye wiî tiun. ut let net ane young t tle taith despair if
WVhat ye write on the tablet remains tlle Btihi, net possessing aIlet tki of thLe "leild in Christ

And! ian anueI's wnrk ii not ancre high, enat irly woo t "Brsad eh Lite"; and drink deeply
T) ann aidîng te feran cne'u, destin', of the "Living Water" renm the Gospel tountain.

Wiiat a rcspensihility reste uipon parents. Le ofry And t;us, greing into a Ligerous anood l
actioand vord e liaving an influence upon t yir Christe fesls, put oi toe whole Christian panoply
suscepti ble nîds. Our chîîdreai aire sIrutinizicg (Epi. 6, 13-w17.) Nover frgettiur. to estrong wrtifi-
our lives. O. parents, strive hy prayer ala watch- catin t oberning prayer. L. M. S.
ulneso te n patient, te bear tbe mst trying ditst

siculties without a mur ur. If necessity ctmpels s
ymu te punish, t hom yeu net te do it in anger.In
iPossess a nieek and quiet spirit ait aIl tines. "Do
thc kndest t PinAs a the hindost wary." Yet be West Gire Hants C GN.

jiî uî atuc heine.Sî oî- 0la S., Septemnber 27tli, 1886, by J. B. Wallnce, Mr. -Mahi eSy. Harvee aind ihiss Maggi A. McD ald, hoth ut West
iouln. Livke to iet youpr chldren tay kno t hnt sare.

you arc bedient te yoir liavely Father and theis h a o ea n t u d
cvill aid in securiwg their o uedience te yoe and te
the Lord.

An T axih ees parent wlio ksew bis csfldren eere
worldly and yadifferent about teir yerain interet, KtinÂL. B At tle residence ot lus sonin-haw, Bre.

Watcye w ite on a w t e eai thee seil, n psmes sitven, aowport, N. S., September l4th, 886,
Ace wn Dang upwon idtor heseeat frey Kotain, foraerly of Corwall , N. S., aged

et lier suacces in eadiag her ctlofdren se carly te 84 years and 9 mrntho. Hi wife had preceded hian 4
devot trpeir lives te tpa Savirr. When questor n years a gd 3 manthg.

cd, site replied: I 1haive ne secret. But, wlien ISTEVEN.-At tlîe residence cf hier son, -las. Steveuis,
a ni Ing an i ne u ter Newport, N. S., September 23d, 1886. Sister pianico

tuey wer vry young, st e t tern th Stevens, aged 89 yers d 3 daLys. erhuband pased
Lurd's goodness to makiag the meattiful su-i, away froan tine ever 13 yeurs ago. Teso aged saintsyou have darted te o with Christ, o oit d fir botter tttaan

e kindsttis in t e i et w " Yt te re-Mn onger in ttis vorld cf sWffering. Bro. James
titre te thein. Whatever thdy reeeived twat pleasG teens and his amiable wife have nobly, genereu8ly
theu I directed their tender mn te tteir Ieaven- iîdkindly cared for thoir aged parents duriag their de-

cliwing years, nursiig thesn througli tneir sickness, even
ly Fatlier a te Giver et aIl gLrd. d.c dear Lord, dea te death. Their bodies were tendcrly laid away
said site, is a indiseleed Word o ithils, ala many te rEst in their hiily s nryi.g gr.und.

tinaes iii a day wt taek et His nonderul works in IS auStem flowprs mqt e w1her

once ent nlhn upo a wdow o lern te seret ro. An Kellm formte rofConwalsN .,ae

oeeatien ad providence. Thley sen te havr stob And soth His wgfe adere

ireailiziiîg sense ot the Lord's goodness tlîait it is Anew-îu epring they're t,îund.
their consetant tni te las vini " The auxions Se vo3 , dear mourners, mauh met ten,
pdnt eitlr d:rc elin condecrued for net haiving T N poE . the othier shore nt y , i tNat lng sjarers, ays.1 greet thean,

ahie duty, aud witd r the prayer, wt Cd With Chrsif for evermore.
mercitil te tn a sinever," began anoe te do l s J. B. WALLCL

duty. It iec tated is a act that et ail the tru y ad.nd l een lyr to-day. Ho iabvay bhore
great mon tInt have ever blesscd hunanity net doing Ris mightt werk, and teachiug us Ris grcatnesa

tynFather and goodnoes. The dairk sbadow lias aga n cdr aed t
ons lid seis abom thoseod or itus, parnd m an threshlI f their once f apay but now desolate home.
conclusion, lot me urge ne thougt, do ho strictly 'ho angel cf death bas a an viwited u, and another

soAdier nf te crss bas f ien a victim te hi rlentes
creation apownr. Thie tidce lie layy hise ty hoand en thA lnved s htt

TI tint imut ho true thYse f "f T dea youther. The eloved wi mf Eider George
If thfue th truth wold tefch, oKat dephrtea th.is lite Augut 31, 1886, agd 59 yeare

Tlîy seul muet overflow if thon, =sO 10 menthe, and died in te aith ith a veml groud-
Anty, r's seul wuld reer." ed hope ot eternal lite. Site eaves one son and daugh-

ter te mour thsir rs.
M. g. GTTES. G. A. WELCL
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